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GOLDEN RETRIEVERS  
 

 

PUPPY (5.3) 

 
1. Thornywait Cotton Eye Joe              Mr. A. Trinder 

 

First time out for this 6½ months lad with lovely gentle demeanour, well 

up for size but a balanced boy with beautiful two tone caramel cream 

coat, good front assembly, deep chest, and level topline and tail set. A 

little erratic on the move at times but he is still so young and has lots of 

time to learn his craft. My special congratulations to his owner given it 

was his first time at exhibiting today - a good job well done! Best Puppy 

& BPIG. 

 
2. Goldlyn go With The flow                              Mr. C. & Mrs. S. Hart 

 

 

JUNIOR (5.2.)  
 

1. Roshinru Ze Crème de Chintz                                Mrs. S.D. Stables 

 

Super cream girl - carrying just a tad over in weight which affected 

movement today, but she excelled in front assembly with good length and 

angulation of upper arm and lay back of shoulder. Good depth of chest, 

level topline and solid rear quarters, excellent bone and bend of stifle 

with width behind and a very waggy tail to complete the picture! Pushed 

hard for reserve best of breed - I'll look forward to following her in the 

months to come.  

 

2.       Altindan Go With The Flow                               Miss. A. E. Taggart 

  

3. Thornywait Cotton Eye Joe               Mr. A. Trinder 

 



SPECIAL YEARLING (2.0) 

 

1. Ousevale Excuse Me                     Mrs. Clarke 

 

Good solid bitch with very sweet head and expression, lovely champagne 

coat over good front and rear angulations, well off for bone, depth to 

chest, level topline straight in front and behind, moved well with drive.  

 

 

2. Altindan Fair Weather         Miss. A. E. Taggart 

 

 

 

POST GRADUATE (4.2.) 
 

1. Millanza Bedtime Story         Ms. B. Angell  

 

Beautifully presented cream bitch displaying lovely head and expression 

with good reach of neck flowing into level topline and tail set. Excellent 

forequarters, deep chest, good bone, straight in front and behind, expertly 

handled she moved evenly and with drive on not the easiest of surfaces. 

RES. B.O.B. 
 

 

2. Altindan Fairweather                           Miss. A. E. Taggart 

 

 

 

OPEN  (7.3) 
 

1. Ousevale Where Its At                                       Mrs. Clarke 

  

Really loved this super balanced girl who was very much my type 

exhibiting a gorgeous feminine head and expression and beautiful 

caramel cream two tone coat. She excels in front and rear construction 

with good bone and depth to chest, displaying correct upper arm and lay 

back of shoulder both in lengths and angulations, plus a good turn of 

stifle with width behind. She kept her level topline and tail set on the 

move and presented a wonderful outline at all times - proud to award her 

B.O.B. 

 

2. Messano Expialidocious JW        Mr. P.D. & Mrs. J.L. Seamons 



3. Gillbryan Just Matilda      Mrs. J. A. A. Bowden 

 

 

Judge:- Mrs. Alison Carter - Blondene 

 

 


